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General Smuts7 Plan
for a

League of Nations

The only authorized and
complete- - publication, in

this country, of the plan

upon which arc based all

discussions of the League

at the Peace Conference.

To appear in the forth-

coming issue of

: The --Nation
Get this "number from
your newsstand or book
store, or send direct to

20 Vcscy St. New York City

10c a copy $4.00 a year

CAPT. M'CALL DIED

HERO, SAYS OFFICER

"Come On, Fellows, Give
Them Hell," Vcrc His

Last "Words

"Come on, fellows. Give them hell'
These were the last words of Capttln

Howard C. McCalt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
iJoseph B. JlcCall. :01 Wulnut street,

tjh i.nfnj T,.t.. "ft 1.11. rTftv ry an niUVU VII uutj mv t 1(1.13 ,'..
AJiead of Ills company In the decelerate
.aovanco south of Kolssons, according to
JJeutenant Douglas Bjrd, of New York,
who has Just arrled from overseas.

Captain McCall led the charge, echelon
formation, and went down before an

,avaiancne or macnine-gu- n mulcts irom
KunB niauen in h vucat neia in irom .
their position, according to Lieutenant
Byrd, who was the second lieutenant
In, Jhe same company.

"We could not get to him at first,"
lieutenant Bird, who Is a cousin of tho.
lato Cyrus II. secretary of former
Mayor Blankcnburg, explained, "lie lay
odt on tho field mortally wounded until
we had cleared the wheat field nrn If
we could have reached him, though, It
would not have saved his life, as tho
wound was fatal right through the
abdomen.

"He was a, bravo.ofTI''er and was ail- -

mired by his men, who follow ed him
Into tho very Jaws of death. Wo lost
manV officers there south of Solssons
who were hard to replace Tho whole

-- Flfty-nlnth Infantry was hard hit in

Jth officers and men.
"Captain McCall was killed In tho

morning attack apd the lo-- s later In tho
day was eveh worse thin at the time of
hla death. Tho wheat field lay calm
an8 serene beforo us until we started
off again. V Company leading Then
the machine guns opened up. seeming to
sheer tho tops from tho wheat llko
alant eevthe. V Company was almost
annihilated. The survivors came tum- -

"bllnc back into our ranks, and it was
atveral hours peioro wo roum gei
straightened out and take up tho attack

igaln.
"Our division. tho Fourth, was grten

when It started EoUth of Polssons. It
was a veteran-uni- t when It was finally
relieved In early August, south of the
Veslo and west or wc nao

?&Sf 2 '& T ."," '!.
pounding us from tho hills beyond How j

the bo)B stuck there. 1 don't know It I

sterna an Impossibility t look back si
ft. now. I flo know thit when tho
Seventy-sovent- h relieved ua we gave up
the task gladly."

Lieutenant Bjrd was wounded later
ltt tho Argonne-Mcus- o offensive, when

.)ie was struck In tho head nnd right
"fband on the fourth day of the drive.

FAVOR ROOSEVELtToULEVARD

--Odk Lane Residents Would
Change ISortlieaet Drive's Name

A resolution indorsing thu changing
of the namo of the Northeast boulevurdto the Roosevelt boulevard waa sent to
Councils yesterday by the Oak Lane
Park Improvement,. Association. It was
read In Select Council and then re-
ferred to the Kalrmount Tark Commltteo

..of Councils
,.The resolution follows-- .

"Whereas, tho Northeast boulevard Is
TtC meaningless namo for the most beau-- ,

tlful avenue lu the city of Philadelphia,
and will convey nothing to. posterity who
win enjoy ma ueciopnicnc ami en- -'
hanclng beauty of this great esplanade
during tho )cars to come, and

"Whereas, tho wholo civilized world
.and the people of the. United States in
particular, havo been m recentlv be- -
reaved by the death of Theodore liooke.
velt, one of tho greatest citizens of all
time, and who by his life and labors on
behalf of his country, his fellow men
and the world at large, has founded for
himself a fame that Bhall endure
throughout all ages.

Therefore;, .b It resolved. That w
inlh In the recommendation to Cltv
'Councils that Philadelphia, show its.atJ.,
preciauon ox in jug wdik di our great
President, soldier,' statesman, sehplari
publlcUt and man tn changing- the name
Jrhe Northeaat boulevard to that of
th Roosevelt boulevard." ,

? i cr"
f. Hungary to. Divide Ltndi -.

U(aael. Bwltitrland, Feb. 7. Count'
XarolyJ, the President of Hungary, has
inrarmea nis vuinei uii ma oiviaion
cfSands shall commence aa soon as the
land reform act Is published according;.
tn a. dlsnatcl? from Vienna. The firstjldj to be divided will be the' states.
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ALLIES FIRED ON

U.S. SUBMARINES

Undersea Fighters AI90
Forced to Dodge American

Destroyers' Fire

A L-- 2 OFTEN IN PERIL

Lieutenant Uiif&tcd Describes
Narrow Escapes Front De-

struction at Friendly Hands

This (1 the second of a series of
articles en the exploits of erru-- - of Amer-
ican submarines In the tear zone.

How American submarines RinruM
themselves against the (tuns of Yankee
lcstrojer-- 1 nml depth bombs planted bv
the Hngllsh la n Interesting phase In
th work of the undersea fighters

In the long months of Mar
thce tiny boats had many narrow
escape-- . That a part of the fleet was
not sent to tho bottom of the t'ngllsh
Channel by mcrlcan and Hrltlsh shells

due to the quickness of the fill)
The fleet li now ,t the Phila-

delphia Si-- Yard
Wo h id to prov o our Innocence," said

Lieutenant Scott Vmsted, of the A L--

"and were given mj1i h short time In
mako out a ea-- e that wo developed
wonderful speed Qcrmiii bubs held m
particular terror for us, but no tried to
avoid such an Ignoble end as being sunk
b ono of our own inenhantmen or
destrojed bv u d Yankee shell

"It was dltllcult for the Allied nial
craft to dlstlnRtilili heturru 11 friendly
and enemy submirlne When li'"ii
I., surface we fired a signal bomb that

Issued forth a colored smoke The color
"an cnanKen irom any 10 nay in orut--
to prevent th" CSermans from tiding this
signal scheme Hut firing a bomb wan a
task that had to be acompllsbed In Jig
time, for the destroyers and other sur-
face patrol boats took no chances They
blazed away at us and many tlmr-- i came
verj- - near the mark"

Lieutenant t'msted the Wllkes-Barre- ,

Tn a man who served on the A I,-- !,

prior .to Joining tho A L-- told today
of a fo lmlr-ralsln- g experiences

The submarine," fcald tho vouthfnll
the rat

of
peer and beiause of Its ability to play
the game hldo and eeelc It Is the
most hated crart In the world. Blue-
jackets are courageous men and willing
to fight, but the submarlP" does not per-
mit Itself to engage In an) thin? that
resembles a fair scrap It sneaks upon Its
victim, lets go a torpedo nnd then crawls
Into that hole under the surfaco
of the sea.

"Is It any wonder that the navy men
on surface ships eliminate the rules of
fair play wlun one of these
monsters of the deep?

"On the of June 5 last wo were
cruising off the mouth tho English
Channel, Tho sea was not heavy, but
a thick mist prevailed nnd created a
condition that was not to our Jlklng,
Suddenly a ship loomed on our star-
board beam and before wo could fire a
signal bomb ho had brought one of his
bow guns into aitlon.. It proved to be
an American destroyer and without
doubt they are the best gun handlers In
the world. That chap tent a shell
directly over us. We let go a signal
nninn. um in nip iiiil-- mini mi ,uwi
on the destro)er failed to distinguish
It. Ho sent a second shot over us. but
again missed. Down went our hatch
and down went tho A L-- 2 to a tafe
depth."

I Klenirnt of I.urk Knters flame
I That It was easy for to .i"l
merchant thlps was cmphaMzed by
Lieutenant Vmsted. To Illustrate how

ens

i

W. !Tti. .samiiiiM JUlllB

3.---

marine game ho told the following
Mory:

"Although our position was known to'
the Allied navy men, It mIu not easy
to avoid them, for merchant and troop'
ships under naval conoy do pot hold
to schedule. Often we, would find our-seh-

within range of navy guns, and
to avoid destruction wo usually sub-

merged. It Tins safer to duck than to
be hit and then have a naval court of
Inquiry fix tho blamo for our sinking.

"One night lato In July wo were
cruising near Bishop's nock and found
ourselves In tho midst of thirty ships.
They were being convoed through the
submarine lone. Think of hat an op-

portunity a Oermati boat would have
had! Luckily wo .were friendly, but
rather than take chrthcea with a signal
bomb w c ducked under tho surface."

Pennsylvania supplied a great number
of men for this dangerous service, and
among them were many officers, recent
graduates of the Naval Academy, who
had specialised In submarine work. One
of these men, Lieutenant Commander I.
T. Wright, of Huntingdon, had an In-

teresting experience against a German
He was commander of tho A.1.9,

and r.irlv last snrlnc encountered one
of the ene,my boats. The story of tho e

encounter fa told by Lieutenant Com-

mander T. n Thompson, of Detroit, '

Mich, and now commander of tho ves-

sel.

II1noill- - Uattle Vull of Thrills,
"It was a bloodless baltlo.", saya

Commander Thompson, "but gavo us a
thousand thrills Our ship was on tho
surface and off the Ilrl'lol Channel, Tho
night was hazv ; Jut tho kind of weath-
er that Is so common In that part of the
world I vvaj on watch and shortl)
after 2 o'clock I detected not more than
200 yards away, a cr.ift thnt looked llko
a trawler Both ships were proceeding
In a similar direction and after a mln-ute'-

study I discovered that It was aj
(German it In the disguise of a.'
trawler. A pall was set and scred to,
camouflage th- - submarlno so perfectly
that It had fooled iw .lust as I made m
dlscocry tho German that ti
Yankee sub was after him. To lire u
torpedo we had to turn In order to hac
our bow pointed toward him. The tier- -

,IMii reiurd our moic licn c minniM
,t nnd tun)pdi tno, c also started l

Rf dcmn nnf, bcrorc VP l0UllJ nrB 0,Jr
torpedo to bear ho was under Wo went
after him, and when under tho surface
wo stopped our motors Through lis-

tening devices wc lould hiar Ills motors,
and when wo mndo out hla course wc
started for him To hold In his courre
wo wore compelled to make frequent
stops, and thes- - stops enabled tho (Ver-ma- n

to gain on us, and cvcntuulty es-
cape It was our purpose to ram liltn."

of Germnn Keiolt

. " innowing mory toni nj oininun- -

(the tlennan crews revolted
"In tho closing dnys of the war,' he-.,.. .i. .,.. . . , ...nkhii me uim-cr-

, wo nau eoinc muo.
One J tecall very vlvldlv It occurred
ono night late In October when we
were running to our bato in Uantry
Bay. 1 was on the watch at the time,
and Tercy Koderlck, of Portland, Me.,
was with me. Just ahead of us we made
out the outlines of a long craft. Wo
took It for a Oerman sub and made,
ready for an attack I crdered a splash
dive, and In an Instnnt the claou was
sounded Roderick slipped down the
connlni? tower nnd I after him. but
Rodericks icat caught or. a butterfly
nut that protruded from the steel plates.

iMuch to my horror, I found that he
was Jammed tight In the conning tower
and it was Impossible fpr mo to close
tho hatch In a few seconds the boat
would be under the surface with an open
hatch and al' would be lost. It didn't
tako long to solvo the proolem. I took
a firm grip rrj my signal rifle and Just
Jammed Roderick through that tower.
It was hard work and Roderick had
visions of a real German attack, but
we went through and tho hatch was
closed.

"Roderick was rarr)lng the sextant
hov, and as ho fell to the deck It fell

) from his grasp Unfortunately, the box
struck Lieutenant T) R T.eV and hen -
- . . . - --

.
- f i

i lanaeu on tno necu Blood-wa- s stream
Ing down his face.

"But we didn't havo long to thln4
of this difficulty, for In an Instan

onieer, "Is sea of the imv As,"cr nmmpson Illustrates the imrnrui
an effeitivo weapon offense. It has no attached to submarine servli and why
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BIRD'S GRAVE MARKED BY DICKENS

0mktk
fthcBcsl oniirdsB

,,BTV J ,- Fv ' ! McW-- &yrliH
IBA tff " (

r.harlr? Dirkem placed on inscription oer llic pravo of littles bird "Dirk,
liet of birds" daiiRlilcr's pel. There is wooden tombstone

prap. The original stone is in poscssion of Clurlcs of
this rilj. llic stone wii pi eti Mr. Scs'lcr in 19H b llm famous novel-

ist's daughter, Mrs. Kate l'crugini

there was (a terrific explopion that
shook boat. Then there a

that seemed a bit closer. We
figured them out as shells
to the surface. When our conning tower
was out of water llfteri the hatch and
appeared through opening In ono
hand was Glory lu other
m- - signal gun. A third shell ex-
ploded fragments struck the tower

craft proed tn ,e a British trawl-
er When tho skipper discovered our
Identity, ho nv.r a signal. "Did
wo do vou am Inrm"- - flashed
baik. "No, thank proceeded
on our way"

Lite aboard a submarine In war
proved such a tax on the mental

phvslcal energies of me men that
they wcro unable to remain on patrol
more than eight das

"I do not wonder that
crews revolted," Commander
Thompson when In nn"
undersct'eraf! begin with," tald

ofllcer, "the quirtcrH are so cramp-
ed that It Is Iniposlblc for a man to
live nnvthlng like a normal life. Add
to the physical the. mental
strain, and one, can appreciate that this
branch of tho service Is not a
cure. ,

INJURY NOTDEATII CAUSE,

Compensation Claim Resulting From
Bow on Head Disallowed

Ilarrliburr, Feb. 7. Tho State Com-
pensation Board jesterday refused com-
pensation In the claim of Berry versus
Vlcto Coal Mining CCoCmCpany, hold-
ing that a blow on the head was not suf-
ficient to cause death from a hemorrhage

da) later. The board granted
hearings' In Tolan versus Reading Coal
and Iron Company, Pottsvllle; Fazio
versus McKnlght, Pittsburgh: Covello

-ulx -Tllriier Concrete, Kteel f!nmnsnv..,,: -- - -- ...,
Philadelphia; Murray versus Otis Hie
vator Contnany, Philadelphia; Pestallk
versus aieconway & Torlcy Compan),
"Jt"JJl.k,

Men's
$4.00

Trousers
$0-9- 5

Also Con
servative and
Patch Pock-

et Suits
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For Tomorrow A Big Sale

Men's $30 & $35

Skirt Model
Sample Suits .

-- vHgjHUHBVB -

Mr'fJ7mBFlBiKBiJH
Mr. Hill scores another tremendous
success with this most remarkable

purchase. Just imagine buying the
very newest and smartest of suits

at a saving that averages
half.

' item HsliiH&KespHyp The New Blues

' fcl'W WmmmmUWmmv. The New Greys

Hjjl' j H J,t HHHHflKSim anc- - Browns
lmmm$& ''mm --VHH&2flLtmm tiiiiiiH mmKiEvmm Many
' K?yf. B HK every one all wool mate- -
'UWWyM asallllH isHnlBk. rials- - ETery Mzc for regu- -

UmmP'M --,lllH m silllllllllili--callllllllllrH- v, l" stouts slims and

jmmmWiimmmmmBmmmmmmmwmM-- . Bif'UUUUmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mMmM9MmM3mBmMmMmMBMmMmMmmMUM9MUWmUUW

$35 Fur Collar Ovtrcoatt-$l9.5-Q

Mmm-io- n st.
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"JACK" SPROUL TO STUDY LAW

Son of Governor Rccifltrrs as '

Student at Tcnii
Lieutenant "Jack" Roach Snroul has

registered a student at the I'nlver-slt- y

of l'enns)lvnnia Law .School lie
will begin his legal studies next week.

The son of tho novcrnor was gassel
and wounded In France while ten Ing
with a machine-gu- n company of the
rourth Infantry, a regular army unit
He was a undent at Swarilimoie Cob
lege, tints of l'M7, but left before grad-
uation to attend tho Fort N'lagara camp.
He received his degreo with his class.
While at Mvarthmore he was a baseball
and ibasketball plnver of skill lu 191fi
be was captain of tho Little Quakers'
basketball quintet.

Lieutenant Sproul Is the recond war
hero to enter tho Penn Law School, the
other being Lieutenant O. J (iraham.
a thlrd-vea- r student, who was cashed
and wounded In tho Argonno forest
while fighting with tho SlCth Infantry.

SILK HOSIERY
TO IIARMOM.L

$1.50

.gjaBBBBpjb

BJBKVj.4 --'

EXTRA SPECIAL
SII.K iiosii-.r- y

$1.15

I
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DICKENS ANNIVERSARY

IS CELEBRATED TODAY

Philndclpliian Has Stone Nov.
clist Pinned on Pet Hird's

Grave

DALS1MER STANDARD SHOESs

See What Dalsimer
Offers Yqung Women

Seeking Style and Value

'Tisa Feat

aotmet

man who wept, over the woes of
the Little Nells and Olivers of this world
a,nd placed an Inscription over the rrave)
of "Oleic, the best of birds,'' his daugh-
ter's pet,, would surely hav(warmed all
through his great loving heart at the
victory won for humanity by the war.

It la for this reason that the 107th
anniversary of Charles Dickens's birth
Is being celebrated today by Dickens
lovers with greater Inspiration than
tver before.

V. Hopklnson Smith In his "Dickens's
London" mentions his visit to the grave
of Dick In the following words: "One
of the men on the grounds of Gad's Hilt
showed mo the grave In which the 'best
of birds' Dick, who passed
away at Gad's 11111 Placo October 14.
1160. There Js now a wooden tomb-
stone over 1J, about as largo aS a shin-gl- e.

Itmlght jiiive .hcen made of one,
and a bed ,bf' pansles', lend their

'.
This "shingle" la a. copy of the original

Mono now, In the possession of Charles
Sesslcr, of this city! Tho ' copy was
placed oer the grao by Charles Dick-
ens, Jr. tfhe original was given Mr.
Sessler In .1913 bn a visit he paid to
his old friend Mrs. Kate T'crugipl, the

Kier&Co.
M2Walnut Stnek

In

February Sale
Living Room

FURNITURE
Electric Lamps & Shades

Entire Stock
Reduced hofe to 50 To

See Kier'e Before Buying

E

New
Empire

Dress Boot
$'5

Brown Glace Kid
Brown Glace Kid
With Ivoru Kid Top

Black Glace Kid
Grey Glace Kid
With Fabric Top

YOU WILL SICK A SIMILAR
BOOT SELLING AT DOU-
BLE Til IS,PRICE.

Black Calf
With Huck Top

Field Mouse
Glace Kid

With Fabric Top

A MILITARY MODEL THAT
IS IN DEMAND AMONG
WOMEN OF FASHION.

Smart
h Service --

Shoe ,

'IAN OR M,ACK CALF

YOU WHO APPRECIATE
QUALITY AND WORKMAN.
SHIP MUST ACT QUICKLY
TO BE SURE OF GETTING
THESE THREE WONDER.
FUIi VALUES.

to Fit Feet
i204-0io-.0- 8

v Market St
Tmmfm9BF'2faKMMnB!"M9mBMKm

famous novelist's daughter "Katie," asho always called her.
Tho following letter nf niilt,il.l..

accompanied Mrs. reruglnl'a gift:
July 23, 1913,,

32 Victoria road,
Knlnton, West.n-- .. Mr. Scsslert

In accordance with the nromlse X

o' tho little tombstone I gave you.
which has on It a short Inscriptioncomposed by my father, and whichwas by him over the gravo ofmy sister's little bird Dick In the gar--
o"!..0?.?,(, '.Hi:l p,ace- - When wo leftIiiii after my father's death my
sister HMamle) brourht away withjr.!.h?.1"tIe tombstone, and after herdeath It came Into my possession,

Meanwhile, my oldest brother,
VimV".. J'1.9 ". to live at Oad'swith his family. Wishing thateverything there should bo as It wasIn his father's lifetime ho had a copy
made of the tombstone and placed Itwhere tho original, now In your n,

once stood.
Hoping that you will find satlsfac-tlo- n

In this true and particular ac-count, and with very best regards toMrs. Sessler and your son. 1 beg toremain,
Very sincerely yours,

Vil?ATB PEIUKJINI.
Nee Katie Dickens, daughter ofCharles Dickens.
I wilt send this statement to my

aunt to slrn after signing it myself.
The Inscription reads:
.T!aJ8 0ve of Dick, the Beitof Birds, Born at Broadstalrs Mld'a.

236 Young Men's New
Double Breasted Suits

FIRST TIME WE

And now rhev
WP

men
anrl QdO rnlt-r-. 4. U

TO

.

$00
in

able, at

J" lovVi
The Dickens Fellowship win 1v-- a t1.

dinner tonight nt 8 o'clock M the AdUphi, HoteL In the absence In Florid'of John M. Patterson, president of .
the branch In this city, Thomas Ob"Vlll preside. Charles Sesslcr Is an hotU '
orarv nrealdent. Rnenlrr .oiit t. :

mer Governor Miller, of Delaware. Jefcht A

u..vv. r" l,ra ". jueepn iuf cjornv,
Kiui, oi uverorooK seminary.

PAUL CRET HOME SOON

Expected to Rclurn ttfU
iiniverttfv n Mnwh, ,i

.r1au,1 Cret, noted architect who fought J
" irncn army irom tno Degin- -

i " i ,tv "r uniu ins armistice wanSigned. Is expected back at the TInlvnrvally o( Pennsylvania, where he was pro-
fessor of architecture, some tlmo next.
month.
.. rrofessor Cret was discharged from
he French army In January. The Croix n

CIA IJIIrrA Ud. Ninf.,r.J .,Mnn klm m

exceptional service.
In a tetter to Dr. Warren P. LalrdV '

'"u ci mo Hruniieciurai ecnooi, i'roi ,

ressor Cret writes: A I
."After accompanying the First DIvN-Jt- l

.", i. uuiiHiiir, ill canilKIl, Ull III
offensive of July- - 1, nt the St, Mlhlel r
nunkii, iiviiii pi vrroun, min on vne vriumphal mnrch to CoblcnV. I had flnalljv,
to leave the American armv, my ag'

J'

t

iMnciiis ra among s to De set tree-thi-s

month. I received a letter of thanksj
from the general, and the Croix d
guerre from the French command.'.

r

rnmp tn ns sn n'Avnrt

ran fpll Sofni-rJoTT'c- T

TO OFFER IN QUANTITYi:
SINCE THE ARMISTICE WAS SIGNED)

taeOUslv that
young buyers

Architect

BEEN ABLE

they are regular $35 .

IJ :1.1 a..iiva ru ouiio lu uc auiu quiciuy at

$25
GOVERNMENT'S restrictions,

many details of
peace-tim- e styles, are removed

and once more the William H. Wana-mak- er

store takes a step forward and
proclaims its leadership as the young
man s clothing store of Philadelphia by
placing these much-wante- d, extremely
fashionable garments on sale at a sav-
ing of $10 to $15 on each suit offered.

They are. in splendidly tailored win-
ter cloths, fully lined and selection in-
cludes fine oxfords, blues, greens, blue's "

with stripes, browns, green novelties,
grays and quiet mixtures, all chosen
with an eye single to the taste and
fancy of a young man. '

Purchased in quantity from a !New
York manufacturer whose great tailor-
ing establishment has been built up on
a policy of producing young men's
clothing of fashion as a specialty.

You will like them just as much as
you will like the saving fhey bring
you . '

Tomorrow, $25
ALL THE FUR-COLLA- R COATS IN OUR

STOCKS NONE IS EXCEPTED
$75 $85

$5-0-

QUALITIES
rh

SEALS AND BEAVERS WONDERFUL
FLEECE CLOTHS HOME AND IMPORTED

PLACED INTO SALE FOR TOMORROW.
ALL AtfE AND NONE WILL BE
AVAILABLE LONG AFTER NOON.

A

Niv Ovirrnnts hnilf winter's latest, stvles '.'I
of ounces. Worumbo Blizzard cloths; regular, SQ flf.
$85 and for oyVWp

Wonrlerfiillv- - fine Wm-- H. Wnnnmnker Over.
coats delayed making; regular $65, $60 and fl'J
S.TC nuallties. U7,-,U1- fl

A nntir uVituntnnf A ntinuAiinm fiirai-itnait- i

JB.-j- Jj

$90,

.i.'J
just in from Regent Street, London; regular $75 fRfiS ()0
and $85 qualities for UJ,V,J

finest Montagnac Overcoats beautifully --fa
satin lined, (only fifteen number); regular $85 3)59.00 ''3

Richest $65, and S55
superb their styles, cloths

special
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